Dining menu
snacks and sides

beer battered chips with roasted garlic aioli and tomato ketchup. 12 v
wedges coated with our house made spice mix,
sour cream and sweet chilli sauce. 16 v
crispy beer battered onion rings with smoked chipotle aioli. 16 v
fried chicken wings coated in our amazing house made BBQ sauce. 12 gf

burgers 21
all served with small side of fries, aioli & ketchup
skypoint beef burger
bacon, jack cheddar, onion rings, bbq sauce, greens, tomato, dill pickles, seeded brioche
sticky pork belly
siracha mayo, lightly pickled veg, crisp slaw on a lightly toasted milk bun
beer battered barra burger
house made tartare, shaved red onion, dressed greens, sliced tomato
grilled chicken breast
avocado with melted brie, dressed salad greens and goddess sauce
southern fried haloumi burger
crisp slaw, dill pickles roasted garlic aioli, seeded brioche. v
salads 16
add grilled chicken or squid 4.5
caesar
cos lettuce, bacon lardons, shaved parmesan, garlic croutons, egg, house made dressing
greek
fetta, shaved red onion, olives, tomato, cucumber, capsicum and dressed mixed greens
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Dining menu
mains

beer battered Australian saltwater barramundi with golden fries,
house made tartare, fresh garden salad. 24
garlic butter shrimp pappardelle with lemon,
fetta and fresh herbs. 24 gf on request
panko crumbed pork schnitzel with apple and fennel slaw,
golden fries and apple jus. 21
mediterranean vegetarian pasta Artichokes, semidried tomatoes,
olives & eggplant in tomato basil sauce. 21 v

shared
sky tea for 2
petit sandwich & tart selection, house baked scones
with vanilla cream and berry jam seasonal fruit and assorted petit fours. 50 v
seafood tower for 2
mussels, prawns, beer battered Australian saltwater barramundi, salt & pepper squid,
golden fries, dressed garden salad and matching condiments. 60
cheese selection to share
triple Cream brie, aged cheddar and shadows of blue, accompanied with quince,
seasonal fruit, dried fruit & nuts, crackers and Lavosh. 50

gf - gluten free v - vegetarian
available from 11am Monday to Thursday
11am to 3.30pm Friday to Sunday
See our Tasting Plates Menu from 4pm Friday to Sunday
0.78% surcharge for credit cards including tap and go transitions
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